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Advanced COM Port Redirector is a professional Windows application that allows you to redirect all data sent from one serial port to any other serial port no matter whether first port is virtual or real one. Second port, created by this program, is an absolute copy of the first communication port (except its name) and is located on the same computer. You will find Advanced COM Port Redirector helpful, when for instance you have some
conventional serial port device or an application with specific configuration settings that cannot be easily modified. Usually real COM ports available in your system (COM1/COM2 or COM3/COM4) may not satisfy your demands. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial ports which you may use instead of real ones. All data sent to redirected COM port would
be received by redirection port and vice versa. Advanced COM Port Redirector Description: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that allows you to enable data redirection. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial ports which you may use instead of real ones. All data sent to redirected COM port would be received by redirection port and vice versa.
Limitations: ￭ 14-day trial Advanced COM Port Redirector Description: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a professional Windows application that allows you to redirect all data sent from one serial port to any other serial port no matter whether first port is virtual or real one. Second port, created by this program, is an absolute copy of the first communication port (except its name) and is located on the same computer. You will find
Advanced COM Port Redirector helpful, when for instance you have some conventional serial port device or an application with specific configuration settings that cannot be easily modified. Usually real COM ports available in your system (COM1/COM2 or COM3/COM4) may not satisfy your demands. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial ports which you
may use instead of real ones. All data sent to redirected COM port would be received by redirection port and vice versa. Limitations: ￭ 14-day trial Advanced COM Port Redirector Description: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that allows you to enable data redirection. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced
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Advanced COM Port Redirector - the first professional Windows software for connection and redirection of real and virtual COM ports. This utility is suitable for almost all modern Windows OS versions. The idea and essence of this software is quite simple, to emulate connections between the real and virtual COM ports. Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that enables complete data stream redirection from the specified
COM port to any virtual one (including RTS, CTS, DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication). The advantage of this program is that connection speed in redirection pairs is much more reliable and faster than in physical links. Another advantage of this software is its intuitive interface, that allows you to operate with all options and switches for easier and convenient data stream redirection. Advanced COM Port Redirector is the only
software that enables serial port redirection functionality under almost all modern Windows OS versions. The following additional features of Advanced COM Port Redirector: ￭ remote connection ￭ complex serial ports ￭ ability to redirection of RS232/RS422 ￭ creation of virtual COM port ￭ RS485 redirection What's new in Advanced COM Port Redirector 4.x: ￭ support of OS Windows 10 (2017, 2016, 2015, 2014,...) ￭ ability to
use Ring Signals for redirection of RS232/RS422 ￭ ability to "swap" COM and RTS/DTR for redirection of RS232/RS422 ￭ ability to add, modify, delete and rename of redirection port pairs ￭ ability to add, modify, delete and rename of virtual COM ports ￭ ability to specify maximum number of virtual COM ports (redirection) ￭ ability to specify maximum port speed (rate, bits per second) ￭ ability to specify port name (if you have
specific COM port name) ￭ ability to specify COM port with code number ￭ ability to use virtual COM port in source ￭ ability to change COM port's name ￭ ability to specify COM port without port name (automatically picked from first 3 ports) ￭ ability to specify COM port without port name (automatically picked from all ports) ￭ ability to specify COM port without port name (automatically picked from first 6 ports) ￭ ability to
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Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that enables complete data stream redirection from the specified COM port to any virtual one (including RTS, CTS, DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication). The advantage of this program is that connection speed in redirection pairs is much more reliable and faster than in physical links. Advanced COM Port Redirector is the only software that enables serial port redirection
functionality under almost all modern Windows OS versions. In Advanced COM Port Redirector you will find a set of real-time and customizable functional parameters. Advanced COM Port Redirector Download includes: 1) COM Redirector 2) Demo Tri-Com Triple-Port Serial Port Redirection Program is an all-in-one solution for three-way serial port redirection on Windows platforms. It creates multiple (virtual) serial ports, where
each serial port can be connected to any other port at any time. The final port connection is monitored by the program to make sure it is open or closed. Tri-Com Triple-Port Serial Port Redirection Program is a software that enables complete data stream redirection from one serial port to two virtual ones and back again. By default, the program creates three virtual serial ports: o COM port 1 - COM port 2 o COM port 2 - COM port 1 o
COM port 3 - COM port 3 This functionality allows you to connect any COM port (real or virtual) to any other COM port, no matter which COM port is original one. Functionality: · There is no limit of COM port number in range of 1 to 65535. · COM ports that are going to be used as real ones may be located on any Windows computer. · COM ports that are going to be used as virtual ones may be located on any Windows computer. ·
There is no limit of number of virtual ports created by the program. · There is no limit of number of COM ports that can be connected to one virtual port. · There is no limit of number of physical ports that can be connected to one virtual port. · Triple-port serial port redirection may be enabled as real-time or application. · Triple-port serial port redirection may be created as real-time or application. Tri-Com Triple-Port Serial Port
Redirection Program is a software that enables complete data stream redirection from one serial port to two virtual ones and back again. In Triple-Port Serial

What's New in the Advanced COM Port Redirector?

Advanced COM Port Redirector is a professional Windows application that allows you to redirect all data sent from one serial port to any other serial port no matter whether first port is virtual or real one. Second port, created by this program, is an absolute copy of the first communication port (except its name) and is located on the same computer. You will find COM Port Redirector helpful, when for instance you have some
conventional serial port device or an application with specific configuration settings that cannot be easily modified. Usually real COM ports available in your system (COM1/COM2 or COM3/COM4) may not satisfy your demands. Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that allows you to enable data redirection. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial
ports which you may use instead of real ones. All data sent to redirected COM port would be received by redirection port and vice versa. COM Port Redirector by Eltima enables complete data stream redirection from the specified COM port to any virtual one (including RTS, CTS, DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication). The advantage of this program is that connection speed in redirection pairs is much more reliable and faster
than in physical links. Advanced COM Port Redirector is the only software that enables serial port redirection functionality under almost all modern Windows OS versions. Limitations: ￭ 14-day trial Download Now Requirements: Windows XP or later All serial devices Additional serial port resources: ￭ 14-day trial Description: Advanced COM Port Redirector is a professional Windows application that allows you to redirect all data
sent from one serial port to any other serial port no matter whether first port is virtual or real one. Second port, created by this program, is an absolute copy of the first communication port (except its name) and is located on the same computer. You will find COM Port Redirector helpful, when for instance you have some conventional serial port device or an application with specific configuration settings that cannot be easily modified.
Usually real COM ports available in your system (COM1/COM2 or COM3/COM4) may not satisfy your demands. Advanced COM Port Redirector is a software that allows you to enable data redirection. Now this problem could be easily resolved by Advanced COM Port Redirector that creates additional (virtual) serial ports which you may use instead of real ones. All data sent to redirected COM port would be received by redirection
port and vice versa. COM Port Redirector by Eltima enables complete data stream redirection from the specified COM port to any virtual one (including RTS, CTS, DSR, DTR and Ring signal lines duplication). The advantage of this program is that connection speed in
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System Requirements For Advanced COM Port Redirector:

1 GB of free space CPU: Intel i5 (4th gen) or AMD equivalent Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 960, AMD Radeon R9 290, or Intel HD 3000 Platform: Windows 10 Note: This is a simplified version of the Smash Up Rules that we provide to our customers, for education purposes. Custom campaigns will always be developed from our full game rulesets, and the free ‘Smash Up Practice’ rules will not be applicable
in custom campaigns. Online Play
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